Fantasy Feather Gyspy Horses Breeding Agreement
1521 3rd st, Anderson, Ca. 96007 phone 530-941-8121
fantasyfeathergypsy.com email-fantasyfeathergypsy@yahoo.com

This agreement is made between Fantasy Feather Gypsy Horse Farm owned by Mark and Jennifer Short hereafter referred to as stallion owners and ________________________ from here after refereed to as mare owners. For the breeding season of__________ these shall be the following conditions:

Stallion:_______________breed______________reg#_________________
Mare:_________________breed______________reg#_________________

Stallion service fee for above named stallion is $___$1200________ which the mare owner agrees to pay as follows:_____________________________.
1.$300 non refundable booking fee to hold the service due at the signing of this contract.
2.This fee will be applied towards the total stud fee.
3.Balance of stud fee to be paid prior to breeding said mare.
Collection Cost: Mare owner is responsible for any and all collection cost. All collection charges will be collected by stallion owner or stallion owners vet. Dr.Shore phone 530-356-7342. An invoice receipt showing all payments and deposits will be provided to mare owner.
Approved Mares: All mares shall be approved by the stallion owner prior to acceptance of the stallion service agreement. In the case where a mare is unknown to the stallion owner, when extensive travel would prohibit a personal inspection, approval may be based on a 2-4 acceptable photos of said mare or video clip of said mare. The mare owner is responsible for providing these either before or at the time of submitting the contract for approval.

Live Foal Guarantee: The stallion owner guarantees a live foal from this breeding. Live foal is defined as one that stands and nurses. If the mare does not conceive or the pregnancy fails or the foal is still born a rebreeding for the following season will be honored as long as the stallion owner is notified within 7 days of death of foal or discovery of failed pregnancy and a veterinarians certificate of death is received. A rebreeding will not be honored if the mare owner fails to have the mare confirmed pregnant and not carrying twins through an ultrasound. A substitute mare for this breeding may be accepted only if approved prior to the rebreeding by stallion owner. All shipping and collection fees will be owned by the mare owner for any rebreeding.
Mare owners responsibility: Mare owner agrees to the following. The mare will be checked by a veterinarian to be determined in sound and healthy breeding condition prior to breeding. Should the mare be breeding sound and not conceive through 4 total heat cycles Stallion owner is considered to have fulfilled all obligations as described and mare owner shall have no further claim upon the services of said stallion. Mare owner further agrees to make stallion owner aware of Mares cycles. Mare owner will ensure that the mare is properly cared for during gestation and will receive all necessary worming and vaccinations including Rhinopneumonitis(virus abort) as determined by a veterinarian in mares state of residence. The mare owner agrees that failure to comply with this responsibility will void the live foal guarantee. Should mare die prior to conception and a veterinarians certificate of death is supplied to stallion owner, all breeding fees will be refunded to mare owner. Mare owner further agrees to confirm pregnancy through an utrasound given by a veterinarian and provide conformation of pregnancy to stallion owner by no later than 60 days after insemination. Failure to notify stallion owner by no later than 60 days after insemination or failure to notify stallion owner of the mares status will render the contract null and void.

Mare Care:Mare Owner agrees to furnish a negative Coggins Test prior to mare's arrival at the farm. All mares shall 
be accompanied upon arrival by a health certificate indicating a current vaccination for rabies, equine 
influenza, tetanus, and encephalitis. Mares not accompanied by said certificate will not be allowed to 
offload at the Farm. Mare Owner understands and agrees that upon arrival at the Farm, the mare may be 
examined by a licensed veterinarian selected by Farm, at Mare Owner's expense. Mare Owner authorizes 
Farm, to engage performance of such other veterinary services, as Farm may deem necessary for the 
proper treatment, care and protection of the mare and/or foal at side. This is to be done at the Mare 
Owner's expense and will be billed directly to the Mare Owner. Whenever possible, Mare Owner's 
veterinarian of choice, as indicated on Owner Information Sheet, will be utilized to perform needed 
veterinary services. 

In the event of life threatening illness or injury of the mare ad/or foal due to foaling complications, all means 
available will be utilized to save said mare and/or foal unless otherwise instructed by Mare Owner, 
including surgery if recommended by the veterinarian. Mare Owner shall pay any and all costs in 
connection therewith. Mare owner will try to be contacted via phone prior to any high expense treatments. 

Farm shall not be liable for any sickness, disease, estray, theft, death, or injury which may be suffered by 
the mare and/or foal at side, or any other cause of action whatsoever arising out of or connected in any 
way with the foaling out or boarding of the mare and/or foal. This includes, but is not limited to, any 
personal injury or disability which the Mare Owner or Owners may receive while on the premises of the 
breeding facility. Mare Owner fully understands that Farm does not carry on outside horses in its 
possession, custody or control for breeding and boarding, any public liability, accidental injury, theft or 
equine mortality insurance, and that all risks connected with the breeding and boarding of the mare or 
mares and/or foals are to be born by the Mare Owner or Owners. Farm strongly recommends equine 
mortality insurance be obtained applicable to the subject horse(s) by Owner. The standard of care 
applicable to Farm is that of ordinary care of a prudent horse owner and not as a compensated bailee. In 
no event shall Farm be held liable to Mare Owner for equine death or injury in any amount. Mare Owner 
agrees to obtain equine insurance for any animals, at Mare Owner's expense. Mare Owner agrees to 
disclose this entire agreement to Mare Owner's insurance company and provide Farm with the company's 
name, address and policy number. Failure to disclose insurance information shall be at Mare Owner's risk.

Mare owner agrees to this contract by signature and date below
Signature_________________________date_______________
Stallion owner agrees to this contract by signature and date below
Signature_________________________date_______________


Thanks Jeni


